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.' trerald Takes 
lop' Award' 2nd 
. StraighfYeat 
: 'ib;, Ooliece H'l&h~' Herald hu-
. for UM fourtb '11III8, been .. ~eeI 
UM 'blcbat rec!oInlUon poMIblo for 
-II echOOl pubUcaUon. 
In .. naUon wide oonteat oon-
~ucted b, the OoIumb1t. 8choluUo 
Ptaa ~l1on at cOlumbia tlni-
nralt,. tho Herald recelveel Mec\aUat 
nUn&' In oompeUUon 'filth . nen-
. pa~ Ul4 mquIDes fran o~ 
Kh~ tbrOuahout the ooun\rJ. 
Lt.... Ulan lea per cent · of tho 
papen earnIIIa a tint ow. raUnr 
an awanleel tho rank. OC »edalUt.. 
.. . . 
a~i.ghts Herald 
Western-KentuckY State College 
Chapel :Sp.eaker 
. ' 
: * * * * . 
Not.ed Rabbi 
To ~ive Chapel/. 
Rabbi . WIlI1am B. Silverman of 
the .Jewish Chautauqua 80cItly Will 
preaent. the loIareh 28 c.hapel pro_ 
INJD. ~ 
For ~t.fnCuIahed civic _tc~ 
Ul4 for ChrisUan-Jew-
underat&ndlnc. he receI ved the 
depft oC Doctor of_Dlvln-
FRIDAY. MARCH 23. 19S1 
Mrs. T. C CherrY ester .. '"Br~d1~YMeei. 
~~M~~t ~9afh In ' Tourney T nesday 
Western', blah fiyin& Tuesda,. Karch:n. with the 0..-
loin. Besal6 'Swarts CheIT)'. · wId- who have accepted a bid to quune-\Y)'&nlnl lame at 1:46 p. m., 
ow of Wr. T. O. Cherry ""d reUrecl Bracllei Unlveralty National Camp- ""d Weatern'. BWto~ en&&Ir~ 
ICnIUsh Instructor 'at Weot.ehl, Wu us Tournament. 'drew Ule bllh the Brt.clley Bra" .. at ; 8 :30. 'n)e 
found dead Tueadn. Mt.rch 18. at ranItln& . .Bradley Braves In Ulelr winners of these two ' I~ will 
her bOllle. HI Pa'rkw,a, DrIve. She finlt round lame aet for 8!'30 TUu- meet . In the semt-flnt.b ' F'rld., 
wu about 11 years old. . da, n1aM. n1aht.. · -
PoUce made·.u-o dIacoyery at 8 :'0 Wlltern. Bradley, 'nllei:lo. Ut&h, Oamea on . ·W..meeda.:r wUl pII 
p. m. Tueadt.:r alter belnl , ummon- Sxracuse, Wyomlril. VWanova. and Syn.cuse aaal ... t 'nlleclo In !he' 
eel \0 Ulo realdence by Mr. and Wra_ pUqueat)l make up the tleki of opener and UtAh aaalnat VUlt.nciva 
Earl Rabold, who be<:ame . t.1armeel elcM tqma who will pal'Uclpate In In ' tl:;e nightCAp. No acUen la 
1rillen the, .... cre unab~ 19 arou.se the .tourney ..... Web Is acclt.lmeel by acheduleel for 'I'burtday. ' 
Wra. CheIT)'. their next door nelah- many as an equal to tho l'Ialiona) The finals wtIl be' Baturdq. , 
bor. . InYltaUo~~ ~~erlt: . Mt.rch 31 with Frldt.y· • .1oser.· lneec.-
loin. Rabold told oCUeers abe lut ." InI at '7 p.m. for tbln1 place 'and 
talkeel with- Wra: Cherry about 8 THE TOtJIlNAMll1ft' '",IU open In FrIda,'" winners ooUldln& at ' 8:" 
p. m. Bll.Urday. Telephone calls :"'1_the __ Ro_ber _ tao_n_M_. em_·_O_rlt. __ I____ .. IP.m ... -fo~ the_ ~£'!,~P. 
the , Ch~~d::!!a;:Uw;o": h:t:te: EAT M 'WESTZlLN nAS NEVtK defeated 
ty mounted aCter abe had not _n 0 ee' t a Bradl.,. baslteLb&1l team, The two 
all d., Monday. _ . 0 0 • achoola baye' met four umeo, "ltA 
C<lrOner Raymond McOIt.rd est1- Bn.c1Ie:r wtnnInl all four. Brt.dJey'll 
mated lbe tlmo of her dealll at 11 Ap' 0111 '12 13' ylctortes 1tere 58-32 In 1851, 32-24 fa p. m. &'turda,. He said death ..... u rl W-. In 1838. and 85-M In the 
allied by coro'lwy J)Cclualon, a ' " Quarterfinals of the NaUona\ 'Invlta-
h-~ cIlU~ - Tounwnent In 1"", Wdtem <- - oon = . '. . ~ only o!)co to 'Bn.cIJe, )J;:,;. twt'* For Ulo IIOCOnd year. Weotern 
Will have Ita K. ,E. A. headquarters at Peoria • . ""d once at Wt.dJsoo 
... . , SqUt.re Oanleri . -
In Ule Iobll)' of the B.."Own hotel Bradley', presUae dropped .. fe. 
Ily from Nort.hlt.nd Collece. Aah- r re.Ur.,mimt 
durin& the -E. E. A. COIIvenUon, polnta lut .... eek. when a mediocre 
AJ)rlllI . 12. a~lS' . '. - Oreaon State team startled t.be 
atr::~:dq :l< ~ ~~.:! ~~ofbyu!' ~~'5i!!ita~~: 
Oyorb,. Kell, ompson. w~ Tournament; land, W h .,June. \flO. • 
A utboWlf the Town Hall Dlacus-
ilion Series. Rabbi SUverma.n baa 
written !'The ' Blab Ooat of Jewlab 
an~ "Judallm ""d 
J, "UDele DUly" Crall. and Bob ·BradJe:r . will. be oountlnc' heavll, 
COchrvI. on aU-Amer1<:ao Oene Melc:blorre. 
Notu." These pub-
are made by 'the Union 
Hebrew Co_atlona for adult 
atucl:f acUvIU~. . 
• Rabbi SUvermt.n 'was craduated 
from Weat.em . ReServe University. 
o(:lev!l1and. In 1855. recdvin& the 
B. A. dep-ee. 'In IHI he " ... cradua-
ted from and 'Orda\neel Rabbi by 
the Hebrew Union OoUep. CIncIn-
nati, . 
FaUowlnl his If'aduatlon. · Rabbi 
811~ __ 1imC>\1 !{Ie rabb~ 
IJa4enhlp . of TemJlle Beth :a In 
Battle.creelc. llIdi. 'H, alao oened 
.. cI~ Jewish Chajl1aln of Fcri 
eu.&er '1IIdi ~ . . . 
• ~ber be .went 
Vine street :retnple 
Weatern', annll4l K . B. A. 
rut wUl b4I hcki In the Or:ratal 
Ballroom oC Ule Brown. 'h9~1. FrI-
d., momfn&, April 11. at ' :00. 
~~Uon for thla seventy-ninth 
annual K . E. A, con,mUon Will be-
lin at 12 :00 noon WeelneSda,. April 
11. In the IrYJDwwn of the Loula~ 
vUle Servlee club. 824 SouUl Fourth 
• ~ to the Mt.rch Kentuct:r 
8ehoo1 Journal. the lrIIleraJ oonyen-
tloo Will not onI1 Include 
r::t:!!: lJ)il&keri or l\IiUoruu II byt aIao a . __ 
. aU-.tate ebOtUf. and .. recep-
tion and' ball to be held In the. baII-
~ of Uie Drown hotel foUoWtnc 
~ c~1n&' aeWoo. ' 
who Is t.be teams' apu\: pi ... and' 
leadln& lOOter: ".-
Western wUl ~tor with b~ 
Rip Olab. Ule hlcb IOOtIn& HIlltOp-
per forward and Jack Turner. who 
was rectJiU, tllten ofe the aUlnc 
list. ' The twelve man squad aIao 1Q-
elud .. Oene RhOd ... Eddle 'DIddle. 
Franlc Wallheber. Dicit WhIte. BUI 
8oott. Monle Beard. Don McOuire • 
Dol> McGuire. and Maurice Bale. 
. ... . 
. WEBTUH GOBS Illto the ...... 
wlUl a 'N!CO~}8 wlna Ul4 • \oaaes. Bradle, a record of ,. 
wins and 5 d aIao: won the -
SUllar Bowl C ~p. 
Bradley. Uy ranked ~ Ia 
the na'1ioa. Is oonak1ered-1I)' man, 
as the beet In-<QJe tourney. but It 
Ille Toppers Plat the brand of bell . . 
the, are capable, 01 pIt.~. Brad-
ley . Will han to be at ~ beat to 
ECist.r ',Su~ 
Service ' Planned 
fQr .The StadJum 
seven Con~estants 
To Speqlc In Odgel) 
Contest He!~ -April 4 . bea..!wu::t ~ Hornbeck atatee!. 
lacal ,..t.er-
~ 6ounaelor, .. t once. " 
TbIa fa ~ Important. now 
that the \'eterw .II.=on 
BIll .TD7-131 baa beeIL re-
'qllirln8 ""terana to oommence • 
In • . under the Veterans AcIlnInIIl~ 
tralioa prior to JuI:r 25. 1851. and 
to oonUnue such traIriInc· aC~ that 
day, . .. 
n bu been decided that craduate 
atud;j must tie atartect before ~ 
~ cIa,te and IDUIt be contlnuou. 
Ulereatter. exce~ In eome c:t.ae8. /' ~..oc:JaJl,Ol1: 
• Dr. JOlla will Int.enlew ve\'-' / . 
eran baYin& queo1.l0lUl the 
bea:InnInc of the 
ilia ottlce !o hi Room 135, 
--- . 
.. 
In the contest ... aD-
nounceel by Russell H. llWer of 
tho English (lepartmmt are the fol-
lowlnc Juniors and senlora : 
'. Tbomaa Beard;' Jam'es Chamber-
lain. ~v1d MorCOM. ,David . F!eld. 
Bobby Llyely. Roymond Ora,..na. 
and DouglM Henstten. 
Preliminaries are ""t Co. Monda,. 
AprU 2. at 4:00_ In Van Meter 
Audltorlum:. At thIi 'time the oon-
tl!Stt.nts Will be eliminated to tivo. 
The Ogden Oratorll;al oolltut Is 
open only to Junior and aenlor men. 
OraUons Ulcy deliver are of lhelt 
pwn oompoalUon. _ 
Is expec't~ to.-last - DoUIW Hensa"'- "u- wlnl\er of 
an ~ur, I the test wt 
"W esiem<l~lay~rs -:r O· .Give -'. UKind ' Lady'~'. 
As .S"ring · ~ri"~~clion ·.H~re· AprilS ' 
"We aren·t IOIni up Just . for the 
ride. anl:1 If we playa Iood bra04 
of ball, we can win.· . 
. - ~ 
RUleT~ 0 -
Meet Eastern 
Th~ Amiy ROTC rifle team and 
the AIr RoTC rlOe team will com-
pete In. a round robin tow'tiament 
here tomorrow for' the pUl'JlOle of • 
selecting .. rlne team to ensaa. 
Eastern'. rlne team there. Karch 
31 . ',' 
The te&m wlU be made up _of tal 
participants who quaUfy u the beaCi 
ten abots. '. 
Eastern' • . rltle team will oome to . 
Weatern for a ...,tum match an AprU 
7. . 
Tbe>team that ooI1ecta \be .(IreMo . 
eat total ~ Ccr the ' two meet. 
wins ~on o{, " ht.ndIQme 
trophy for one year. Western hM 
beld poUeoaIon of t.bII trop/l1 "" ' 
the ~ .~ yean. . . .-
TI?EA' G~ouPjMeeting 
-Here This Attempon 





,.... AiwI1IIiII Senb. ... 
~ ~ ............. .. 
_"'_A.... ...,.Y_ .. If. Y . 
.. -... .. ...... ............... ......... 
~ ............... ·C..,...i ..-i ..... ~~ . 
-.~,..... AM' ~ '_ 0eIuIWa 0......,. 
" ., ~ K~ ,..,. A-:a',,"! . 
, J1.cIUol'.lD,.ChJef : • . \ ... ',' " , • " VNDGIl ' SIODe 
B.uIneM MuaalJU .............. , ~m. rord 
..... ....... • . .... .. ...... ;...... . ...., TIIeIIw 
~ JIM'- ...... p .. ....... .. .. .. . Eft!71I IIaIIq 
8ecIet7.'- .... : .............. .... J. "- J_ 
~': .. . ... .............. . ~L.Cra_ 
~ .... .... " .... .. ... ... . . : ..  ItaUaaa 
~: J: W. BMW. II¥,iIo 1IaT7. C6.ari.. L DeaIaiI-. KftUIotUI L. a ...... a- a. a .... J_. 
.. .. B...,.. lUll W.' ..... WaIIJ, iaum... ... a-.. 
.......... .. . ' .. 
. 
Eakftd al !he ... Office .. 8ioMad • 
• . - ~ c ........ Malter · . 
......... u.. .... ....... : .. : .. : . .... .. 1M per 7UI 
The Library' , 
LIbrarIeo eodal prim&riJJ' for r aenlnc the ' people, 
and eapecIalIJ 11' IhJa InIe In ~ coUece ' ,library 
like Western ... 
HJLLTOPICS 
~ VDHON 8:roNS' 
Why -The BeUs ' 
1,. C#ierTII ·Hall 
.Are -lfot 0" Tbrte 
l 
... 
m;~J ',YOUI' man",Jrl 
Br E.-ltD Ball!r 
~ _ . It's ~Easte,. ;Again, . ..-1 
.'" . . : 
" 
And 'Her.e .Come. TM E~ter 
Buiin" Wi t 'h 44n Importoot 
/ "2.;,~e For'· You 
"ark ..... ss 'w"~' ..... pfq~ 
the t.ouch. that says Spring Iik~ nothing .;se 'ceil.' 
' .. ~. 
• 
COL L E Q ': B n Q B T. B E B.·A L D ". PRIDAY. NARca-a ~_ . 
_ ~P~k~r ~_ -Was Ky .. Delel~a[e ~t.; Sepo¥' an Att~mpts . fo . . Steal ' .. 
ay,.,,-,J-. . delepla abd piled ~ wllob tIlDe _llobe OQ1led Na~, Yhlch Ba~ooti Froin...M.usic·Dept. 
A W"1eI'D tre.hman .. u Ielecled QueaUonl OIl O. policy In Itorea Pal'W 'aald , wu \.he _ Intere.l.-
... _ .deleple 10 ' Iobe MeIbc>cliK "'Id POnn""", 0( food (oc II>d.Ia, lobe ~'pan of lobe trip. Be .. u amuod A_led IobeU or _ baaooo fIom- be aQed IO '~ wbecl \be _ 
8tucknt 0brIaUan CI~p aDd poulble ouc.come 0( lobe armamenle at lobe ' O, lI.'a metboda 0( \ranaIa- lobe )(WIIo ~ OIl Warcb! U _ c:alItd iD ooun. '." . 
tlnlled N_UocIa 8etnInar beld ~. .-ce,.and unIvenal mlllleIy. traIn- Uoo. "You ~ bear ' (I.. Ianiu- broufbt _ c:barIe of IftDd IaI'oeII)' After \el11IIJ police ben be bad 
Jll-Warcb 1 M WuhltIc\On, D. C., ~' . • • . ' M once." '. ' "alnat Bemarcl Olyde Sean; 22, DO pnvlo<' ~~,PBI tOUDd be 
and N .. Toct atty. - - , . Be aUeDcMd _Uap 0( tbe ... wbo .... ahea.dJ nnleCl '" 9b!O WU cbu'Itcl 'tl)1ob IftDd ~ M 
lIem Pal'W, _ ~ ~ IN WASHINGTON, Parter 'fIaIt- curlC;J, aDd Trus\eeablp councUa. _IIIboc1U .. on two (el~ charpa. 0bII14UIOOP ..-n.,. 10 Ap1I, lMI, 
.. 110 pl&na 10 en\U' la .. acbool \IPOII ed lobe POUah. 1Embu«1, heard ad- aDd . ... lobe permanent beadQuu- At i'RIoD Sba~ day, J amea R. Jen- .... d fined aDd . ... t.eooed 10 10 .,. ~pleUnc bla _t . _~ WelleI'D,. . :. by ~ ':i_~~1e ~ \en of-·Iba O. )f. BeeR ........ t . Of am aophoIbore mUAlo ~, dIa- . In Jill 00 .... _ ..... &. 
a 6 p- rea all , • d T 1\. Xentuclt7 -. -, ._, lobe Ruulan deieptel, PaI'ku laid, coYered"8ean 'Q'YII'It 10 tiIeaPI"from baaooo, 't'alued .... , ... 
Red411., edllOr 0( lobe' Senate tee- ''TbeJ were ' .., Qulet and weII- ' lobe WUaIc buIIdinc ~ lobe '*""1*1 "" ooIIep o(tlcIaIII· 10 boo ~eU>ccllR 8tu<kot Wmement UlC1, Uoo oi 'lobe ~naI.Record, bebaYed." . upeDII .. lnatrumint.. Be and CIU)er lobe mOI\ expenal .. fln~ lDIIN-
. ~ ••• . and BenalOr Hubert BIID\Pbre)' '!be clelecala ale wllob ~Ucb W~ muaJo . atuclenle held him awn, ,In \be .KuaIo ~. '!be 
ID 18' 'I'BII ' -ond penoD fIom hom KInneeoIe OIl lobe aty\! JUabta In _ J~-Amerlcan - church. unW poIJoe .~~,"~" .buooD II 0WIIed by \be .Ie UI4 
Xantuc:lt)' eYer cboeen 10 atlend lobe bill. ")(ore 0( It landed OIl Ill)' bHotq band clJlecfcr, arrived. UP' III \be )(liii0 ~ fot IIW-
Mpllnar and wu one 0( ool)' eo . ~e .. t III OIl -.IoDa 0( \.he UecI b1b tb&.D III Ill)' moulH," aaId • • • <kole' \MI. • 
atlendlnc~pI'CIcnUn. ..... ,. Wean. OO4DII1IUee, lobe ParW" IILUUI BAD In 'hi. ~ a OhIef WackUe aaId be II oonYlno-
'!be P\Il'PC*I lobe MIIliDar lWu Houae Commlt"'" oc ~Ulture, "n wu - won4erlUl Wlp, U14- I 1arp paper bac .. hIch be eYidentq ed Seanlmolnl-uw.r about lobe ' 
to belp . PIe Uhduslend and lobe Armed 8en1cea OommIt- UI.Int cur purpose wu acbIeYed. " planned 10 \lie In hldlnc the Ina.WU, IbeIt 0( _ pIG clariDet llelonc~ 
~ of ' . and World "'" .. here be heard (o.;mer PreaI- TbIa ~ \.he final C1OfJlIIItIIt.. atler be left \be campua, ac- 10 Jenam. 'lbe ~dIaap~ 
I'OvemmeDt and prepare Ibem toc den' Hoover laUtl. He a1ao t&IItecI • cordlnc 10 POlIce Ohler )(urrell from hIa Iocu1"1n \be MuaIo build-
eftecU" ChrIaUan Ieaderahlp. SaId 10 lobe' late· BenalOr VtrcU CIla,PCllan Da. .JAGGEJUI 8 P,BAKS _ Waddle. . '.' . 1111 "'" IIIOIIIob aDd baa _ be9D 
tarter .. "BecaUle we were -u.c about unIveraa\ mIII~ tra1nInc Dr. O. H. Janus ad4reaaed lobe When -.chell at poIIo& head- reooftJ'ed: 
our naUohal and international 10\'- aDd met Vlce-Prealdent Bartley. . PTA 0( \.be ,T , O. Oberry IChoOI Quar\en 8eaH wu 1qund to lie _____ _ 
_ emment at wor«,lt nxed the .. 0r1t- In New Yort; ~ cId<aaIea ."_ Iolarcb' 7. and lobe J)nIteabon> carrrInc' a-tlc:Ut-ahow!nc ' be bad I d t " I Arts As 
Inp 0( lobe IOvernmenlln our ~ ,I..on _ chance 10 see \.he Roctellea Klah ..,bool PTA Warcb 12. . chected a aul\cUe al lobe bUl 'ale- n US flO . sn, 
' mUch- betler !ben readlnC abollt . al 'RadIo Clll Wualc Hall and - -:tv-n1ne~. !.n' o( '~(o''"- UQn. o tncen p!cked up lobe ault.- Invit.es New Members it cotll4.· ~ . . '. piay, "00' planer Gli)und." .. u • ..... _. w'"' us cue wd found It t illed with paper 
'!be deleaata were InU'Oducec1 • • • year deares llaued by We.~rn blip 'IIlmllar 10 the one Sea... ..u SIudenUl oi ~lndUltrlal . A~" 
10 many oonc:reaanfen and U. N. THEY SPENT moa~ of their trom 1824 10 1827 were' 10 women. carryInc at Ibe Jl(uaJo buUdlng· · departme.ot and membera or ~ \he 
" It looU . )lti "be came .1o Bo .. I- ArLi and Oralie club cal) • no", be-
log Green (or lobe .ole put'lI<IIe of come membe... 0( the AmerlclUl 
ftiling all o( h lA PAper bap." Chief IndU3trlai Art. ~uon, acconl-




lumber-16 ••• THE. HARLEQUIN DUCK ·-
. ~ 
"[ mati be a 
... ,.;c/oum - but 
./ I'm no Jooll" 
.' H. ~ be the·m.ry-udrew' .. 1M 
~"';'la&elJ be'. ~ ~.- about' . 
~ triiik ...... ~ __ ~ . -10 daekf.ct.. 
1Ie....a. ~ iIICIcI,a.cu be ,mecl by. 1Diff of ... ~ .... 
....... &-.aaodMIr. ~ judpe.la oaa' tab -abe.,... 
. of~ .. ~~.rl..to. wily it ...ry 
....... --.110 .... 
l"e<IeraI Bureau ot 1nveaUga1lon SmJIob, head .J'" e deparlmenl. . 
offici ... noUlled lobe local POllc:l! ~n1191:"' 1O_the Ie~ ~~h . ... 
DePartment lbal 8eara' f lnea'-' In I.I'aIJlInc can becOme m~mbt ... 
prlnu; . forwanled 10 WuhlJlglOn ~.Ithp' ''' individual atuddlt mem-al~r lila IL/Tea~ here, ma~ th_ beriblp wllob faeUl~y member okAy, 
01 a man wanted al ~amlllOrl , -6i- Ibrouah poup memberablp with 
Ohio, lor bU1ll1t.rJ and cran<I lar- a fac" lll I j)onsor . 
ceJ:lY. 5«: ..... \I from HamlllOn;. Tbe AlAA. a pro(eaaIonal organl-
He pleaded no~ CUllty ~ lobe .. Uon and a branch of U\e !NaUon-
charged the(~ o( lobe jnat.rwnenl aI Jl:ducaUoO AaIOClaUoo" ex~ 
and. wu beld tor acllp~ 01 lobe April lu "Ie.a lbat- an Important ~ 0( 
IftDd Jury under "000 bond> by an und~UaIe ' JICOIraai or. 
PolIce Judee A~ J; ~~nItenho~er Jr. teach6 educaUon .. \be develop.. f. men~ or a prof eulonal ~urid. TUIt ~ FORMED CbIel and lbat student orpnlaaUooa and Wad.ue U\lII Be wu indicted a~ clut. are valuable' ~ In at.-
Bam1IlOn In 1114 and place<I under . 
V ooo bond pendillC trial. However lelnlnl th1a OIIjc;..:lft. . 
z: ~ AI\II and·CrafIe club Ia . IudJ-
Judging Class Goes 
To Horse Cove' Show 
1n« .1obe maUu of lolnI", lobe olllon-. 
lullon u a poup In lobe near fu-
UIra. • 
,hoI. C. A. Loudermpk alKl II Bioi; Selected 
m. mlle ... or h l.o Uv.eotoc~ Juclglnc I.--
clua al~nded lobe Bart Coun~ , Hewel Blair, tlelc1man 0( lhe Pet 
llben1een-Anaua ' AaaocIaUon Llve- )(lilt Company wu aelecc.ed ... oul--
aIOcI< we luI Saturday In Horae . lendlnC man "Oil!"""'" eJlten.ion 
ea,..,. Mr. Louclermllt a~ted lbat .worker In Jtenwcty, by lobe K. n-
thIa .. one of \he newer and btl~r Iud)' Chapter o( EpaIIon SIc_ Phi . 
asaocIationa In Xenlucty. • eJltenalon leadenbip recognIUon 
'!be b1aheat.anIDl'aI .old for JI,12I frelft'rlJ~)'. Kr. Blair .. _ former 
lobe next aeWnc (oc f8OO. Itudent . Qf 
BRED IN 
l 
~ ___A_Y ___ NAB ___ CH_·~.~ __ l_.~I·~~ ______ ~_·_~ ~i_~_~~:. C~O~L~L~E=Q=· ~~~====~~~~~~ .. :. __ ~;-~~-;;-___ ~p~~~ft_"~ 
. Melt School ApplicQ;nts' . 
~~UIe=:fllea:!.O"':[ ~tbe~pl&cem~- .!!e-nt Ado'· ~o rr, ake' ·.ffests--
of ·'fIest.ern, CIOIDM Ul.Ia re- ~-4 ~ j 
on wbAt UIe craau&tI.Di cJ¥I 
ol1l6O sa dobll at UIe ~t Ume. rO.r t.dm.Isa!oo 10 medl· on 'Saturday, lola7 12, 11161. oc on 
In tlIe fall o[ lt62 are. Monday, No.ember 6, 111111 • 
• In· 1I6O .Weat.ern bt.4 3111At\1den1a lake Ibe Mec1Iet.I ~e n>e MCAT consIala of .l.eata of 
10 P't.duaw foc tlIe IarpIt cIau Test In way, It haa been ceneral 1Ch0laatfc abillt)', a teat on 
In'' the coIIep bIIIOry.!'reiD ~=~~ by Educational TMtI.Di underftt.Dcunc " JnOCIun ~I;J, 
P't.du&tiDc cIau ,y.,., atucIenl 1 Service, wblcb ~p&res and admln· 'and an t.chI .. ement teet In eeIence. =t for~= wllb at.en tlIe teat for the A..-laUon of 'AccordInI 10 rrB, DO apeclt.l ..... 
wbtre, t.n4 .Amertcan Wec1Iet.I ~Uc:aM. . pantioO 0/.bCr ~ a rev,l!!r 0( 
linn t? "'feral . f u etudentL . Dr. L. Y.~, of UIe blolotiY oeUnee. IIilljecla sa neceaaary. All 
Prom the came tlIe re- department, sa In ebalta of Ibe teal- queeUoaa are of ~ objective type. -
port tlIet ~ of UIe P't.duatea 1nI']Ir'OIrUII OIl UIe BW. • , . • 
etIi1ed kentucl;y than before, • • . ' APPLIOATIO r '&)(11 and a 
bUt MIt.ry . ..... IIlIabtly TRE8E TESTS 'aEQUlB&D of ap- Bu.UeUn of InformaUon, wblw cI" 
01· lIM fact \bat pUcanta by a number of leacUnc detaUs of rc:alltritlon and t.eImInIa-
P't.du&~ ..... IeacbInI In mec1lcal coUesea IbrOll8hout \be tzatlon, ... weU ... sample queat!ODa, .. 
counUea tbat"~ · 1oW et.,Ia.rIee. C9.untry. will be lI.en twice durlnc are available from pre-mec1lCt.l all-
• Plfty.four COWItiell ..... re-nl- the current calendar 'year. Ca.ndld- vIser. or dlrectly fropl BducaUo.nal 
ed, al.to dabt ..otatee, aild one foro· atea taldnc \be Way teet.. howe.er, TeaUOC ServIce, Box IiI2. Princeton, 
.... oountrT frun Il1:e ,....suat.ea of will be able to fumbb lICOres)o In- N. J , Completed·, IlpUcaUOIlS mutt ' 
Iu\ yeara claa. . aUtuUona In earlY fall, wben' many ...,."ll the .ETS octlce by AprU • 
Nine oi lut ~ ,....suatea are' medical ooUeses be&1n the oe1ec:UOn and October 22, respecUvcly, for tlIe 
prlnclpall, 115 are IeacbInI In blIh of Ulelr next enterinJ cIaks. . May 12 a.nd No.ember 5 IldmInLstza.. 
_la, a.nd \ben! ..... If IeacbInI Candldatea an nol furnllhed Uona. . . -' - . 
In p1Ide ' a.nd Junior hIIb 1CbooI: scores. The icores are sent 10 medl. Wben the enb'ance examlnaUon' 
Tbere are :II qrlcultu;e p-aduatee ColI achoolo (lamed by the ca.ndldate. wu flr~ beiUD, II was' pftp.red by 
tlIet are teacbInc twel.e mOlllba a Candidates may tate the MCAT \be AUler\f'.an 'Medlcal CoUese 'an4 
year, and DI.ne ..... In U'IIIed aer- w ... called The ScboIt.sUc · ApUWde 
1II:ee, with ... en of the '!rlrll be- ~ ' . . . Teal. ~ teet waa lI.en for eome 
tnt bometnakus'. Ins~pectors Call Air 1& yean. AftH' Ul.Ia time a tesUnc 
Tbe' I&rirest number of ,....su.t... OT S ' f proc= wu clYen o ..... to prof ..... 
are teacbIna In Jeffenon COUnty ~ C a tis actory, Ional tesUnc orcanl&aUons. ,At pre.. 
(22): .11b W~n Poullty runntna .. nt . the teat . iI pttp&red by t.n4 
,wllb 20. l'\:Ir ~ out of &tatea; wajora Oharles ' Morat ADd Jiclt admlnlat.cred by educaUon teaUnc 
~of ~...lIOO..New -&. pro.ocau.r.....u1Orial. ,' __ l.:.l'mn ..... baa elcM. Iol'->url- fln, W. 8treet.on, repn:aentaU ea of. \be. MrV\ce.. _ • . ' 
ber7 Medal a.nd Claldeootl. Award ~ure arI.Idea. QIl countrleoo, Ibnely anel PIorIda fin. ROTC oUlce 01 the F'lral AIr Porce, ~rI.y In the blalory of . testln&, , 
w\nJj<In ... made . OIl tbIa monUl. IUbJecIa Or unuol;lal IOpica IUW &4l The a.et'alre monUlly aaIarIes .lIlted the campua .... 1 ~It. U1e coUese prore.soor In cllarp at 
'nae1 ..... awvded. a.nnuall7 .." \be the It.ory. of rape, aelecUona' from for \be prIJlqpala wu $2'12.71, and Th. purpose of \belr vlalt w.., 10 telUOC could see ooples of exlUIllna-
J. CbIIdren'w Library ~ for ~I and }>Detr)', and ·~ Il6P o! for the hIIb ICbooI t.eacben ... lnapect 'UIe admlnIItraUve "~\Il> uona. · At ' ~nt the profeuor In 
\be beat -.trtbUUOna. to Juvenile quo\aUQno appeal 10 all realiera. $232.33, • and for crade and Junior and supply. Arter ~Ir Ini~UOn cbt.lte Can not examine or obIIerft lIterat~. ' bIcb teadlet. $1SO.00. ·-· . ....- In \be tenia C \be 
'I'be recl~1a Uu. year ..... aua.. JOJ: ORR baa IIYeD 10 the Ubral}< 'I'be penor\IleJ bU .... u la -undu oC Lhe Air Pottle ROTC they staled teaI~ W&3. • COIl • P . 
beUl Yalel for her ""'* "Amoe Por- a .. t of law bclc>U,;-Ul.Ia aet belnl dlnect.orablp or W. J. CraIe, and Ib.t Ul.y .Ott very well pleaaed 'I'be !our oolle!res In- Kent.uc1t7 
tune: Pree Wan" · a.nd ICat.l>ertne the lateet edlUon, It .... a.tltlO\IIIC- aecret.ary JoLra. Orace Overby. ..lib ·Ih ... ay II wu be.lnc run ~ that live U- teata ~ Weat.ern · ~ for. "'l1wI ... 'n'eof". cd )'tSI.erday. , • , II \belr twen~·fUlh year of' UIe procrim here would be Murray, The UnlYenlt)' otLoula.Ule, 
. former la a I>Iopapby of an • . • • auvlce, aJ¥I bealdu Ul.Ia Yalu&b~ 
c&o De¥": the . latter a .cor, of .NEW BULL8TlNS on careen euvlce. \bey al.to render ald to ' and \be Unl.ersity of Kentucky. 
PenA.1y1.anJa.-Dutcb oounlZ}' ute open to _ people baYe ' been Ibe' pubUcaUon or Ibe CoU"", HeI-
fOl' cbUclten. recelftd aQd are now on ~ dll-, Cblt. Huald. ~~ .... . 
Tbe a4IIlllloolrl:~ NaUonal play Ia4Ie for "~," .... hIcb sa JO~- C. DOWAllD, whO retelve.t 
Boot :Awarda . \hrouah \he Amerl·· attracUl\c a number 01 100&1 hIIb U1e A. B. decree at West.ern and Ibe 
can Bpotaellen "-IclaUon..... acbool and ·coUece ·atudentL M. ·A. from Lhe Unlver.\ .... of Ken-
W 1111 a III hullcMr'l"OoUec:ted ee.cribed careen lndl>Cle In...,.., " 
• &orift" tOr flcUon, Hewtoo lor deooraUon, 1IIrlcuI\W'e, t-.utx 'tueky baa been a teacher In LciulI· 
"Herman lIoCelertle ~ far _~.tlcUclD •. 1 =: Uon ' .w. oInoe UIJ5. . . , 
' . 
and WallacI ate ..... ·, "AW'OI'M 0....., WOIJ>m'w "IIP&rtd Yr. Boward wu p(eSldent of \be 
. Op opcnUon, radio, teleYlalon, Western State Alumni AMocI&tloo 
Autumn" 'Of poetry. nureery 8Cboo1 operaUon, crime re- fol lH'I.-4II. Be al.to teacbea eoon. 
'POrUnc, ecooocillot, and real estate 0Jak:a and eoclolOl)' at: the ' after-~ A OOu.acnON at ' cataic;;p and lniura.nce. · . noon c.laaoea of Indiana Unlvenlty, 
from otbu colleIfs a.nd .unInral· Ne",ly e.ery ImaIlnab,le career 80utbeaatern centH'. Je(fensonvllJe. 
tIeII baa t.Xn plktecl,.1n \be 1'erIod.l. sa Included on \be careera table. a • •• " 
cal Roam. AI'ranIed alphabellcal/y ... orthwhlle atop "tor Ibe Itudenl wllb 
by name of 1CbooI: \be, are C:oil.ea.- an eye for the future. 
1enUy ..-1bIe. 0 0 . . 
WOaTH aEAJ)INQ ..... truee' art1-
cte. 1n:,Iho .Y.t.rcb '!-e .of NaUonal 
Paren~~ Iol.paloe. Tbe per· 
IIOD · ... 11b a (amlly OI"flltun plara for 
~~~~:S~~QQe IbouId read : "A Faihe.r LooU at ru:. -SGo, H "Wb,n /3bal1 'Tbei 
W&rTy?" t.n4 -nIe Pentacoa ~ 
BoTa .PIltun'; , 
Th~t's ~liy { 
'HARTIG ' & BIN~ 
\. .. 
,:Features 
. Ke'eu's'ak e 
D 'I A ,M 0 N D' - It 1 N G $ 
. NldoaaIly'" adftriUecl ~ an! ilk. old 
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John II, lluahH, 
Olldll; K7" annOunCe> the enaace-
, - mem of tht.lr daulhler ~becca, of 
Ilaroe, ID, and VIUl 8W1ao1\ 
Sharp Jr. of New Madrid, No. Tho 
Weddlnl wUI be thIa -Wmmu. 
¥I&a. Buah , who !'teelved ber 
B: 8 . decree In ,Home Eoonomlca 
tram Weatem tn 1IK5, waa llated 
IIIIIOQC -Who" WIlo tn, Amt.rlcan 
"" .. co,edllor of U:Ie Talllsman dur-
Inc ht.r eenlor' ft...,.: 8he aches 
\'ocaUonal hom nomlca Ia U:Ie 
~~ unit RIih_ Schcol Ilaroe, 
IlL M\'. 8harp reet-Ived hi.. decree 
lit BIiiImia from t.bc Unlwt.ralty of 
MbIourt' and emPlOy CIa« 
o( the circuit court In New MadrId, Mo. .) . , , 
, FLOWERS LEAD • •• 
'The 'Easter Parade 
BE SURE. TO SEND 'HER 
A LOVELY CORSAGE FROM ' 
~ J • 
"The, Stud~t' .. DOwntown Floria," 
Phone 231 
We Telegrapli 
Inez Flo w'e r Sho p 
, f<CO~vientil" Located jurt off the Square" 
5~4 Main Street 
) 
MJLLI>.R·FOIlD 
MIa' Jo,. ·MIller, dauahter of ..... 
and lira. M. MUler or Tompltlna-
ville, and ' Jamca K , 
U. 8. Navy: lion of Nn, 'Ao 
108 Twel!th Itrt.et, wue 
10 tn Nubville. 
"1--""';"cIl'Ul'U- " II BTacluate of 
1I0UNG8TAIt-BP}Uo&a . 
Nre"' 801 .~ Korlnptar. 
thIa cll.1. announ..,. tile enpce-
ment of her dauahler, Oora Jane, 
\0 -:-aeut.'" RObert -.meat 8Plller. 
1011 of ..... aDd Nn. OUtJord' 8pl1lu, 
IJro~, Pa, l'h~ '!Ie<l4lIl1 "ill 
p'lace tn U:Ie 1JIIinI. 
NlIa Kornlnptar. AD'5O, Ia Ii 
tormer aoclel.1 editor of the Buald. 
Ueu~t 8PlUer, Unlted 8tates 
Arm7, ;r~eI'ed ,1.iWO AD and NA 
decrees from Westt.rn and 'Ia now 
a unit t.raln1n8 officer at . Oamp 
erq. ..... baa bt.en In U:Ie r.avy 
four yeara,"' and for t.bc put ... ven 
monUll lelVed ~ tile ,U. 8. 8. 
ErnU~ O. sinall tn the -Par BaIt, 
WactES TASTE BErrER 
• * • - • 
. THAN 'ANY OTHER CI~En'E ! 
Fine t~bacco-and only fine' tobacco-can give you 'the 
perfect mildness and ricb taste that make a cigarette com-
pletely enjoyable. And luCky Strike,means fjne tobacco. 
'So if, you're·not happy with your pJ'~nt br'and (and a 
38-city .urvey .bow • . that millions are not), switch to " 
. : LucJDea. You'll find that 'LuckiM tute better than any . 
. other cilai Ito. Be Happy-Go Luckj today! " 
on new IJIItIletlo tll>F' \0 be _ 
U:Ie ' ~ltet'eoon. " 
Tbe Ohem1llrJ club baa attendt.d 
th_ meetlnp for ... Urne at 
VandubUt. wbore well known ape ... 
Itt ... III tile tle1d of chem1llrJ haw 
• p 0 It e b. VandtrblU'. OhemlalrJ 
club atte.ndl a club meetlnc at 
Wutt.m 0.- eacll year. ~ 
Aooordlng to Joe 8tt.wart. viC41 
prealdeljt ' CIt tne Weatern Ohemt.o 
try club, then: .. Ill be lOIneullra- , 
modern _ler~l on tile marktt In 
the near future. Dr. Heckert had 
I0I08 """plea of cloth that .... UJ '1M> 
produced In the new DuPont drlon 
plant I!Olna up In South Carollru> 
aoon. some of th_ """plea were 
unt.rled In oommerclal UN .. yet, 
unnamed. , Be .... wcarlnl a l ult 
made of a tabtle 'Imllar 10 wool , 
thIa mAterta1 belnll wrinkle realat.-
ant and durable. 
Dr. Hec:ltut had a 1adIea bloUM 
that had been waahed 1J9' lunes 
&Il.d It "iloolted ,1IIt,.rf>e... He 
w d some f U:Ie pnnentl In U:Ie 
future will ere.-.s at the fac-
\orJ ancrt t ' ~iIf'be 'all the preu-
Inc the, ;~ . 
./ ' - -
EIitdTION COUNCIL . 
Jrbe'DiucaUon oouncU held lht.lr 
-meetlnc In the It'entuw Bu)ldlna 
Wellnesdal CYenInc . ...... RawUnp 
of' tIle 21Ycholoc7 department ,ave 
a talk OIl bow \0 recocnlIe malad-
Juatt.d ch1ldren. ~tr<:ahm,entl were 
.-",ed bJ ODe of the oomm1u.es let 
up lit t.bc last meeUn,. Dr. Bert 
R . Smith Ia tile lponsor for the .... 
oouncll. 
AltT8 AND CHAn'S 
Dr. W. M. Willey of the E<!uca. 
Uon department "' ... lIMIt :Ipellktr 
at the Arts and Oratl.. o111b -meet.-
tnr, 'March 5. 1\1&: .uti~ 11" ' 'TIle 
RelaUon of Induatrlal &J1I 10 Jun-
Ior Blah 8ehoo~ 
FACULTY WIVES 
.The W .. ~ ~lty Wives club 
en.r.ertained with a tea 'rueadB7 
afternoon al the home or Mra. Paul 














five Army R TC' Cadets To AllD.!Kl1 
Receive Commendations 
.IV" &<lOTT 
· Hex~ rear .. offl~n ... ere an· Ftve AnnJr .ROTO cadeLl bave . 
nounce<! a~ the, Iva Scott club OQ been awlU'Cled leiters oC commend.-
March ~ 'l'bey .,-are: ' presldenl U Ll Col 01 Slit 
H • n s: '1 Alldnaon,. vice· president, P~T' hu ~oun~ A. es 
Buaanno ' WeIIley; aeore~, J"wd Th" cadeLl a ... aroed .were Lt. Col. ~; anc1 .• U'euurer, Ruth At- John Ev.ns, 2nd Lt. Lonnie R. Ta~-
"OoOc1" anc1 "Poor-" '&lyle. ftI'C lor ilr.. Cpl •• Robert .Leach, Opl. 
8J)OUlJhl.ed In the atyle .abow whleb James KcKaaters, .na P"tkThom¥ 
1~oftd the buIIn_ ~lIIon . TbeI· ~na~y ~, comm.n"'" ... .: ltolI4 8b1rley lCaal ,abo ... -.. r-- """" JI~ 
ed bow not.. to dreaa and act whllc .... pt. ,AndJ1)w Orawrord, relalns 
KIanIe Lee JonOl, Betty JO AdJdni, the co.,.' IUIdon alreamer after 
' H&nC'1 Alldnaon, WIli& Anderson, ~~~= .~;'!~~t!:~th~ =.~= O~ mo4de<I .... It.- Arm'1 ROTO com~. . 
'I1le, Ibowed hoW lOme auiLl PreamlaUon w.. IDA\1e b, the ~ be c:b.anIe4 to wear .t ... ..,r- oorpe' aponaor, honorarf Lt, Col. 
a! OOCUIona by chanrlnc the tie. potty Knucltlea. . 
~ Marjorie Snarlt told n*ut AAUW G 
\.be Jlrll outfits .. · the~ weltt ' to roup Addressed 
~~~'~ ~b~ By Mis~. Stbne~ip~er . 
which ... a tea, ended by e • ...,- u._ 81 .... 1 B . { 
oM bolnir 8U'f1!d ' tu. anc1 (.alte . ~ VI IOn«Ipher, 0 
8q\I&r'ea. M:ra. Helen Kelley dIreet- la n , u ., 0 department, apolte 
eel \.be l'fle abow ualated by Kn l"ranIt.Cort W~ atlemooll 10 
' KDuDa..om.. ' . lobe American AIIOc:IaUon-of Unly-
· 0eraldIDe &paiu pia ...... ~ venll, WOQIen 1fOIlP· Her addreaa 
EXPEIlUNCKD WES'It:BN . .... (lett la nrhl) BacoD, C&ITOI LewiI, &lid K_1Ia 
~ all' ., wh_ "'" lead .... In *KlIWl Lad1," ...,.ur, · meJodrama la be ~ted .. lobe apr\IIc . 
",1IdieD .,. llae WeO&ena l'b!7en III VaD Meier, Tbunda7 Dl(hl, AprU 5, at ':1L TIle IIaree pIdue4 laaft, .. 
.,~ willa uae Play .... iii onenl prodllCIIODL • 
' prIa\4 plano alecUooo ~~ coocemed Ute l~Ia'naPoDal P\!dera-bo~ \.be _ria . and ~o1.!nI:~W~:~ JuniQr Glass Hea~ - Judge ~ss~y Conte.st Air ROTC Glee Clilb 
BJ=:!.r..m 01 lobe RlaIOr1 dub, ~ tallta ~ made berore Musical ~Iections Kr Chari';' L. Taylor .. bead or ·:r o . Perform On WlBJ ' 
March .. .... a ptoDel dllc:UIIIon ~. MOW rrou~ In Danville the .arrlculture department, and ~ AIr Porco ' ROTO ,lee club, 
01- \.be "'nIe 8VUC&UN -01 UnIted' Wedneada1 n1aM anc1 In Rlcbmood B11lerta1.nment ,of mualc and dane- Qr. 00rd0ll WIlsoP, bead. of the under the dlrecUOIl o( W1l1Jam Bax-
NaUoni" . .. laat IlIIM, . ~ f6Uowed tho busIn_ meeUnc ErlIUsb department, were amone. ter, .wlll . (lve their flnt. perCor-
ChaIrman Jams Chamberlaln KIaa Btoneclpher 1& to aUend the t>t the Junior c1au toiaieb \I . TI'ie lobe tJldlea of the Warretl County manto -4ycr WLBJ at 2 :00 Po IlL 
aD4 Karpre~ Puryear, ~ Blm: :ee~.kf.wU: ='C:}l=~U~ Included .. clarinet ~ by Boll ConaeryaUon -, Conlelt. Bun!\&1. 
Ance Han RdIe1, Joan JamOlOn, Kempb1a, Karqi 211.31. Oalbreth, ~ accompanied by . The eoi-.lelt wu won by Tom 'lbIi I ee-·clbb~ -u.e tint· Of IU 
anc101 ... ~ Datto, were mem/)en • Clarice KIller; popular plano wec- IJIUe, • Junior at Warren County Idnd oraanlzled In any or \.be 125 
- __ . T S . k L ,... Uo b John T .. - .- Hlah. colJea",, ·1n the counlr'l oCCerlnl AIr Plana were di,Ieuaaed fot the 0 toe oeal LQ~e na y • Jow"",n; and . a Porco ROTO · coureea, .... atarlA!d 
nllal JI.Iatory dub ~ to be t:.i _-__ - lap daDc.e by Pat Penwlc1t, ~- , wt Hovember, Kr. Baxter wected 
April 25, a~ U\o Helm hotel. Batt- BtocItJ.Ila . o1 the artificial lake ,t panled by John T . at .the .plano. H . . R, Cherry waa a candidate for &0 cadets ~ be members. · I . 
.,.Uona ' ...., be ~ with I:toee- U\o foot or CoUeae Ilreet 1& planned ~ will continue to be ar- lovemor oC Kenlucky In 11115 and The Idea or an A1r P'on:<o ROTC · 
mary Jobnacc. IOCfttarr. Gueats tot U\Ia IPrlnI accordl", to O. E. ranred for each ot the meeUnas .pIn. In 1\1111. llee club m.y Ipread to other col-
may be invited. . Goad, ~dent 0 \.be Warrep remalnln.r In thl$.. year, b, declaloll leaes oCCerina AIr Porco ROTC 80 
__ County Bport.amen club. oC Ibe cl..... The rlnt ro~.year dearee wu that In the future, Inter"COllealato 
hOP AND WINO . QIIaIl wW lie releued U\Ia year Kembers , 01 the· ProsrarD com. liven 1n· 11I24. " compeuUon can be arranaed. 
· Etrbt new members were .dmlt.- .. ftU ... tpe ' atream and laIte mJltee are ~n B.lIey, cha1rman, .:...--:-:----+-......;.----.:...~----:_--;.....,-­
t.od 10' tbe William R. P_ PJop .1~-9!.,~, bream, and crap- . Klmbroulb, and Betty Dltt.-
anc1 ·'WlnIt dub 'Ill I1a mee~ on -c:;;~:- ..-u<y;'i\ ...... announced. i><'.nner. .. 
loolan:h U . 
They are: Bub FUqua, .)acIt BUn-
cot. Joo Durbin, Royce Forsythe, 
Lany.ee ,Fon1the, Don Frollc.It , and 
Joo Tebortlt. 
The new members .... W be Inlu&t.-
eel belween Marcb 30 and Apr11 2.·' 
The wllurai committee p~ted 
a film of the Ann, and All" Fo~ 
In act.Ion In Worll1 War D.·- :.' 
PIJY ICS cOLLOQiium . 
J . D. Blald', aeJ\IOr .pb~cs ma.Jar, 
.poke • to the Pbyalcs OollqQulum 
· Wedncad." Februaiy 1", on "cOrio-' 
lla AoceleraUon,· 
-----'-/5;,/~rJ 
Kr. anc1 wi.. J . WeUinrton Youna 
announce the birth or .. I0Il. 
Oralr, . 00 -March 1. Vn. Y , 
torm.erl1 8ara Sea*. a ed 
W tern,.. Kr. Younr, a eenIOr, 




'nUt plllba .. 
. with 0 ~.I~o-dolted 
~i1 thqt boosts D clever 
drowstrin~ odjUstment, Strow 
with ribbon o~d pi~ue, 
Other Hat. , 
$3.95 to .$14.95 • 
_ r . 
-.. 
Pre<iovJ d ionionds tilot 
.w;illhrill y,?"rnew bridet • 
~I ~e,ma S325~ 
.... -.,"" ..... 
~. '"j'''-:-''' . • n.DllJiOND. 
. - SOllTAlI! 
. . :'2 .... ' 
He' CJiarI:e ' 
I., Cre<IIl • 
" 
.-. 'j. 
. " .. 
". T H 'E C ,O'1.. t. EO ~ HB'fOHTS 
Views ~ 
Drafting 18-Year-91ds',. 
BJ' Ga:r- Linl,. ..' , 
e high school senior today ·is faced with th question 
of whether he can enter ~llege or a job, or will he. be qraft-
. ' ed Colle,e High reactions, are-as ! ollows; , . ~ 
,,/ 
'1'be II : "Should II year oWa 0idI IDit.I<e bec.tu IOldIer, becauae 
be draftedt" .' Ib..,. have DO bat 0{ tllbtlna aInce 
..... lefr-. ' 1L'O!'Id be be~ Ibey baft DO famlJ,J u..." . 
.10 draU II 11. Ibe, ~ W1IhrC ~.'"Wani"' '''' ."null" 
Deeded. t.ban. to drat\ ed men In !be tint place. and I doD~ !Ie-
. who ban dependen .... " lieYe 18 )'ear ow. aboukt be" taken. 
• ~ JIIIIIo. .~~ -~ • who dOD~ baYe an)' • part' III .w.n.-
u..at wben' bel" are ·re647 \0 aetUe !be war." 
down Ibe7 would like l6 ba ve Ibe AIua - ... ,..,. "Pr'Oper and 
aaunnce of peace ,.net ~ we comple ,~ aboukl be llim> 
IIuIld uP our mllItarJ s trtnrlb. \0 II )'ear ' Ida In reprd 10 !be 
Ulat ~ be ~. 10 I ·W.k protecUon of . country." 
U'a O . 1[. . - . • '. 
I'u1 B_)IdIl, "nIe bW \0 draft . ~ __ 1Ir7aat. It baa been 
II year ow.. 11 paaaecI, would ruin It.ated !lY . ~ent I&: J men 
m.r loft lIle," . \hat 18 year olda make cd:ent 
V_ BeWw."It would be bea- IOId)era I Iblnk It would be.....ue 
er \0 dran them at II between to draft Ih=." ' 
'Ulelr blab acbool and coUqe work IIeAr7 aeaDeU."ln · 6rder ~ 
t.ban to lnterru~ IbeIr coUece ed- mea .. freedom abould be 'Iiri-
ucatlon," . '. . served I bell... that 18 )'ear olda J~.~. "Noll Ibln!' Ool¥ should be drit1.ed \f· n~.al'7." 
the married men abo,ukl be dt&fted . . 0enI0l. ~ ~ 18 rear 
W~ ~'::\e~:." b ~_ olda abouldn~ be ~ted Illbey In-
art \0 !be aecw1ty of Ibe naUon. tend. '!i comPI~~ educaUoo." 
. ~ abo}lld 10 abead-and p&U ' BI1I1, O ....... It ~.be better 
' !be bill." - . - . 10 cInln;a .... )'ear oldi belore"t.aklna 
1_ A- 11_. "NC! • . beCause yel.eraj:lS or !be last w ... , It seems 
II dda7s Ibelr careen; and Ibey \0 ,1M then! b IIUIe cI!lterence be-
can~ eatabUab boIDes ot Ibelr 0...... t"'een 18 ~ 18 ,ears: . 
U Ibe7 have to aerYe belore -tln\ih- Ale" Buller. "I Iblnk 11 we an 
Jnc 1Cbool." . ." . 101n& \0 meddle In'lo torelfn 
GUllert eau;..., · U _ ~1 are ralrs, we'd ' beUer bedi: uP .. 1bb war 
capable of dolna coli... work X. all !be wa1 - II year ow. 1DcIud-
tblnk tbey &bould be _pted ~ ed. But It we decide \o .be an Is-
tbe draU law," /! olaUQOI,:t . nation, I Iblnk II year 
Gieria . Iblnk . 18 )'ear oldi aboulc1 not be 
/ 'GET INTO ~ '~WING OF SPl\ING 
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X.rmon. Lo.e,~ &~'. 
Sport • Hci_ • PabU 
~ .. BIa. " 
v .. ,c., Uy 11 " .WhII 
. ~.-~tmaa eaa.u.e 
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~ "",,*-10 pIoo .. .-,-..., . 
_ .... _~IooIO"........,._. 
~..-~todoy. 594toU.oo . 
MY H!)IIT 101-............ _ ............. . 
~-,....- .. -
. , . ',~ . . SUO-the" 
Melodrama To 
Be Repeated ' 
repeat ~tormaDCe ' 0{ \be 
Player'. uperlmeJlt In 
---.. -.,~ -.--,.-- M~IM -:You, . Jack 
lan J)II}lt 
um-
~cfor-mJo.nce 'was tor 
Ibe benefit \be' -&lwanb dub'. 
unduwtvlleaed cbIldren'. tand. 
. 'I'\>e repeat performance was de: 
clded ~pon becauae !>' !be .ucceu 
oj !be lnlU&1 &bow1n& March II at 
Van Meter auUt.orIum: · 
DIrected -b7 RuaaeU H . Miller. 
You. Jack Da!1oIl" b a two-
act melodrama or Ibc "Oay Nine-
tI ... ~ by WUbur Braun. A com\<: 
aaUre on blab aoc:Iety, ~Uoa ot Ibe 
p1aJ t.aIt.. place In a ' mansion of 
rulb -avenue, .Mew York City.:..: 




tion was provided by Ibe rutlealres. . n... cou.,.. Bleh CarcUna1a .w.n.-
a ' quan.et ccimpooecl 'o{ s.t: Bua ed' beMbalI pracUce last 'l'ueeda,. 
Davis of Ibe' l.tOTC ltaft, and Woritoull were ~ Iil !be I1Dl 
Joe Hope and tor !be 'pJtchen catchen, and 
members of !be pracUce 'OII~ ~ll1td· to 
unit. 'I'hla quart,et beIPn *lOll, -...- pmnJWnJ. 
belb F\Apte, Jane Banka, Lynn n... CarcIInala,-under Coach ~ro 
)(1lier tn4 Bill 8tepbena -,ted won 'ffYe out of nine 
a mualcal Intulude between acts, 1_ Wt -.. losIna \0 8coUol-
accompanied by Dav • .LIYinpton: . ville. Ibe dIotrII;t wlnner In a t.ourna-
'11Ie cut tnCIuded .:;.June~:...B:;,';"';;~;:';!.l-~ Carcunala loot lilt kuermm 
Han 00,.. Jama rrom laat )'e&r'I lQuad, but have ~ ~P.:~n:toenen. pouIbUJU.. ot · a JOOd ' team Ibb 
aea,aon. Rdurnlna leUe.rmcn an: 
College High 
PlaYs' Host In 
$peec~ Festival 
Joe Perklns, Benry Bennett, Vernon 
Alex Barber. Ray B(7&Ilt, 
Shelby Harwood. and BId MannIna. 
Bw1 Orant, who attended 0aatIe 
HdaM. last ySz. b Wo lJ! ·band. 
Rev. And Mn. Lollis . 
Speak At Chap~ls OoUqe Blab _will plal bolt to _ _ 
fWdwta from R'iett counties wllo TIie ReY • . JamH A. LoUil. putor 
will compete ·1n !be an.'luaJ J'CIIonal 0{ tbe local ChNtIan ~urch. pve 
apecch eont..t \0 be belA on We a reYlew. of. bb travda In Europe at 
Western " c:&m")lul. Saturday, Mardi the chapel uettLaeo at CoII .. e 
24. - -. . .. High, . March '1. . 
The conLeitan... from Ooiiece Rev. LolllI. used plcturea to abow 
Bl&b wUJ be oa"e Uvd1. Mia !be poln ... ot lnlarut Ibnt he .vllited 
Anne .Hay .. , Jean Tbpmilltr, Paul while In Europe, Some ot Ihe nu-
liudapelb: and DaVid Cooper. mtroua .C!OunLrlH be · \'~Ite<l were 
wSa .UYe1y, enl'Ulnl 'eJ:pOsltory Oennany, Prance, BelilWll, Italy. 
,wlft ~ad "0Q0d -Men at SwlturLanct ' and Austria. -
an editorial trom We ma~ Mn .. LoUb , who accompanied 
ltulne. Mlas'-'H ayea . ,.,ill read .a con- busband , Rev. LoUII, on ·h\a 
vuanUon betweon Opbe11a and Bam- . In EUrope, was present 
lei trom 8Iu1Icetpeare's ''Hamlet.." 15 to live an 
KIM TopmWtr II enterlnl !be dlVls. dellCrliDUcand", o~~e,orv~~ ... na~ 
Ion of «dlo spealdna . . 
. Mr. Huilapelb ' will slv. ·a d~­
tlc" ilJUoquy trOm "MaCbelb": and 
Mr. bO<ipU wjIl r,ad "Bustle . In t,he 
Howe" by Bm\lJ DleIdnIon and "A 
Prayer tor '!Iery. New ~.. baaketbau banquet at 1:00 p . m. 
VIolet AlI1l\8 B~. . .earcb . 211 at Ibe Anhw.y Inn. 
TaltIns part In !be debAte con- BasUtbllli pI..,.e.... 'cheerleaders 
oecUon . will be, NU1C7 Han~ and Ibdr l\ICats will at-
~te;.~ J!!nm7 Bf1&Dt.. 
" 
sue: 'What .... oqmmaa? ' 
Va\I8hD: CommAI are IIWe IbIn .. 
wllb 1alb on them • 
sue: Are JOU '&burt? 
Vauabn: eer!aJnlJ: 
Sue: Tben !bet'. whaL m, cat ba4 
,..tId.J-commu1 
'J1:Iat mar DOt be your 'detJnlUoa 
of a cocnma but It·, HIU"IU~\ SUe', 
.In .!be nut tWO or three ."aU 
!be OoUqe 'Bleb ,peech clau. un-
ckr !be dJrecUon of Ann Allen, will 
~t a ' plaY entllJed "HWbWJ 
Sue. _ . 
'1'be nee "" Ibe pia,., whlcb Is 
a roua1na comed1. 'b bullt around 
Sue Slade. Ibe heroine. who becauae 
of ber raLber'. dealb b <forced \0 . 
"hire beraeU out" to a ndabbor-
1n& ramlJ,J. Many amualn& Incl-
cknl.a ~ and t{e dra'IID toaeth- · 
er by SUe', eftorts to IOlve !be pro- . 
blema of IboM around ber. '1'be . 
II presented ' ln tilllbWJ 4La-
"nIe charactera are~ &Ie 8Ia4e, 
"II1llblUI SUe," 0&)'0 Llvel7; Maw 
8lactrnan. Jeaa Topmlller; Bonita 
Bladiman. her dauabter. Jane Ann 
• 'Newt Plummer. a 1D01IPt-
Paul Budspelb; Buck 1'Idbt- . 
mer" • uncle, Btu,- Orant; Doc . 
Lall1 MIUb a remale y~. 
Kart ADm! - Ib,-er. -Ya~ ...u. -_. 
co"; a city rellu. DaYid Cooper; 
and Shirley SLa'waon from !be ou~· 
aide. Oloria Bu~. . 
College .High )unior I 
Girls Wi,,' TQurnament 
n... Junior IPrb won Ibe 00Dere .' 
Blab lira' Iillnmural bultet.ball· 
tournament held here Ibla JDOO lb. 
The juniors defeated !be aenlora 
In !be flnala 11-~. The oophomor .. 
toot \bird place by' wlnnlna Ib.-
consolaUoa l&IIle' 31 .... 
Jt marked Ibe aecond .triPJaht 
)'ear Ibe Junior team baa .woo Ibe 
tOurnament.. '1'be7 were ' -r1c:tor1oua 
wblle In Ibelr oophomore yeai', will-
Ina ov .. Ibe lCOl}lora. A plAque WIll 
be awarded .In lb. future to bonor . 
Ibe Junior team.: .: 
Spring Concert 
Of Chorus, Set 
FO~ Ma~3Q 
The CoUeae HI . Choru. will 
prpenLlbeir .. .6pr1na . (;01\.-
cert March 30. at . o'cl~ In Ute 
UIUe Theater, 
.Th1a ChOrus b u~r the direc-
tion ot Mr. !los.... Ma~ ~ 
IOIl8I or all types will be teatured . 
such ... claalca. modem. and 
10"" . ot the ~ .. y' nlneU ... " nte 
pubUc b inVIted. and no admlulon 
.. 
WIll , be cttaraed. . ' 
Ttle Procr* \a.~,": Oh ~· 
Lord. W. Worahlp Thee:, Bach ; 
Bear M1 Prayer , WlII James: 
lkauUful 8avlo~, Cruaade.r'. Bymn; 
Prayer trom "Ba.nael and Oret.el". 
Bpmperdlnclt; nte Bklebl.rda; Leon-
lDYIeh; n... NIibUnple, T1challcov-
ak!; HoU~y 8otta. Schuman. 
I Oct Rb)'thm, Oenbwln; 'lbe ... 
Are Such Thlnp. Rlnaw&ld; ' Dear 
Ht:lrta and Oent1e ~plc, '0 In; 
Ohoral' hOW1, Berlin; I Dream 
';JoJ:':.N':"' RIn, wald: Hallelujahl 
Bkycle - BuUt tor Two, Dt\cre; 
I'm POrever Blowlrtll Bubblea. KrJ-
lette; T}.II We Meet Asaln. WhlUng. 
and 8l.outbeo.rted Men, Rombel"\l . . 
NeuJ »pring Dress~s 
. r 
You'U-Want'To' Wear. 
". ',Easter . 
.. 
'-
tIT G d Sid fA -Joh M' d Of Sgt. Pit~Ii1orci's Son . Personnel' Men Vilit westem t~ e ecte.ns n a· a '" Dies Of euhmiL _ Che.,!!'listry.DeportmeJ) Naoy 1,ICoacIJ. OfTh'e Year.~ N~~'AI',r, Fame - ~-~-N-:!ofPl::oJr:aJ~.:~ ~W:-"'''':11:: 
(J' J fonl, serreant -maJor of the West- Oarblde &n4 0Vb0c 0MmIcaIa 001', 
... W. ... Umee, Bia teu\ while plaJiDI, DOt Kill d I 'K . .... ROTO, &n4 lin. Pltcbfonl. pontIoII w_ ID .... amp. '" Dr. ~~ . ~~ .. 8\1::; N~"7":! = =-~bu~ ,,:-to='::; len Ore'a' ~ = ::.~~eo=: .. 6~~~ o. P. WCNi.u7. bM4 '" b Obftnlo. 
"()o&cb '" lobe ,.ar". IICCO(dInc ~ coU~1e c1ubi, baa won .. ;- tal, LoullYWe. Be bad suttered from Lry depanment, all ... WecIDM • 
• _& ~&' ma4e by &n4 Ioet onlt V, f« , w~ ,per- ieukemla .bout nine monlbo. day Ptbr\lary St. I 
"."7 N .... JoIaPaIne. aDd Ipfonna· ceIl""e of .In. .' . , 'nMI famed "BIIj!I AnpI" at l"IulUal aervlceo were conducted one at \be ~ 1D'&be ebeinIoal ' 
= ~yed "'en from P)lblJc Ill. '1be Bellcata, h1I &4am. ban been N."7 AIr ' f_. U. 0IDdr. John .' '1 . ..... Narcb 1, ., saU.uflekl. . ... A __ '.'_' f·~-'· -'- t ' J . .MIicd& Jr" 8I&r Weelem .th· • , -r field, t.biI oampany It In cbarse '" -onnaUoD Qtrlce. V" 8 . N ... l AIr • """"""". .... ....... .e...... OQ... 1et.·1D the Ialil 1JicY •• - 1a -..s. . Bi.kID Uld"'o..lOn Funeral home: 
"8&aUoD, AJuwjda, OaI1CornIa. . balJ ..,11 hue ~plili'ed \he 12th NO 'lbe"'JeaI' ok! J6t fllbter pilot '1be Rev. Harold WaUbe... paalOt ~ ~ '" 6bemIcal .-.ch 
, '1be alacUoD WM ' made OIl \be Ulle 8'tU"/ JeaI' IInoo Ita incepUon ID U of -oreenwoocl BapUst chatch o!fl· and procIucLlon .t \be ()aIt RId..-
laMIa '" DOmInaUoDa. from N."7 f.l\d In lHi and \he . ~ Ane. Armed (rom LouIaYIlIe. Wat I<IUed ac on clated. BU1IaI wat III the Bet.ble- .tomIc eDU1Y project. It aIIO oper. 
Ma.r:\De .opo(\awriten. -' of \be FC!feeI crown t.bII JeaI' •. , BuUer'a off Tanobon. x-. \be PaeI1k: hem cemetery In Allen County, .Lea. • I)'IIt.beUc rubber plant III 
'loIldIaIi!PI.·1D . ' poll conducled by 1847 team, beUeved ~ be h1I ~ "t. Beadquar\ua ~ Tbe ch1Id Wat born Dec. " 1H1, LbuJ.n1lle, where _eral Weslorl'n 
JCa"7 Newt. _lat. met \.be QuanUco Wartnea '1be ex'act Ii\anna: '" h1I death ID AlIeD dOunt~, wiuft 8erIeant aradu.1a a.re DOW employed. 
• • . , In \.be N."7 pIayoffa held ID Ban ' DOl repor\ed .&be AaocIaLed Plt.chfonl UId un. Plt.chfonl"reald· severa! atudenta were liven poel· 
0( TlllD'SlX YUIl8 that t.bII poll ~. " ' ,,,.. ~, •••• " \.be ::.. aald, ' . ' e.t before mo'inllo Bow1lnc O~. tiona for the 1UIlUD4!t', , aDd • few 
. baa bee conducled. Buller. baa re· •• -.-- ""-- Wat MaIda'. Blue Ancd nabter eqUAd. Pallbeann were Set. Ernest Ball, were llined up for pennaoont poaJ • 
. cd...... \.be cov~ . hcioor t.blft nIckname Buller acquJ.recl 'while roil 11011 Ita name at \be N.Uon&! WWord Waconer. C1ycle Church UoD ID June ,or" July, acccrdIJl& 10 
/I\IIl'Ie.rbacIUn h1I We.1ern Ken· AIr RAces In OIeveland In IJ4e.'I'hci UId Roy Oarrett. an announcement b)' DI'. 'wcNo.1I,.. · 
tuc"," eleven 10 ~,,?LbalI wins, UId uadron flew ow:rob&Uc and. forma. .::- ;;.;~;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;, President And .Dean 
Attend State Meeting 
,prior to t.bat be ... ltIected .. aD :?on ltunta .t air 1110,.. before \.be jio 
All SLaIe lI~rback In h1I !lI&h Korean Waz loot \.bem Inlo Combat 
oc:hooI d.7IIlpent In Warlon. at Jet 'P!ahLer IIQuadron ' l81 operat • 
. Preald~nt Paul 1.. Garren and A OllADAT; ~ .. "·west.eni, Bu\.- InI from \.be V. S . Alrcra.ft Carrier 
Dean P . O. 0 ...... t\ended mte\.- ler bid . .. major ~ Oeocraph~, and ~";~ W~ n H.vy ace. Woad" 
In .. of \he state CoriunI~~ 'on ' \.be • . minor In PhYaIca1 EducaUon. "' ... credited wlLb lllooUnr down 
Revialoo of Requ,",'~n'" (Or 0er\J· Bnterlnr Lb. Nav, In 19U at an 'flvc Japow..., plan.,.. 1" \.be air and 
tlcaUon of SUperintendenta, Prlnel· Enslin. he .. ",eel .... an ALbleUc de.t.roylng .. ven 011 Lbe ""und. 
J"'Ia. and 8upervleon, and _tile tl\tor at both Oeol'1!la Pre· He survlYed f1ye da"Yl! on • . ur. 
OouncU on Higher EducaUon.t t ,nd Eft. Mary', Pre-nlghL, ran In Ule ~f1c when hIa pIaDe 
~~ wan:A S' and t . _ en Idler two years dut,. al Nayal plunged Inlo Lbe ..,a alLer ru~i 
Praldent Garrel t .ttended oDly AIr.8Lat1on, Alamed., OaUt. , aenI.". oul of fuel du~lng Lbe balU. o(Mld, 
\be"Karcb 8 ,m Una· Be II • mem· '&.\.. AthleUc Offl=, he becamc way lIIaDd. ' 
ber Of t.bII oraanlzaUon. • a !filiated wlLb Lb. Nanl · Raerve. Woad", came to W""lA!rn u. 19311 
'lbe principal IIA!Dl of bw.ineaa to Qldlua' \.he . ranlt of U , ho- IA llOW !lfter rraduaUni trom Okolona 
_ · before clatheU-eourcll -~~. awa lUnIl. a call bl\ck 10 ,acU~e du~. Hlah School, where he ....... lool.ball 
, 01 ~ ona rom A -. • "ChipS" Horrls tile. ~nly: aervlce captatn . He rradua~ from We.\.-
vlaory Commltl.ee on Teacher Bdu· foo\.ba\l player enr to be selected ern In 1840. During h1I day. .1 
uUon co'-mini new ""Iuire- 10' play on Lbe HaUonal AAU AIl· ow Weat.crn he .at .u ouU<tandlna 
menta for CertUlcaUon of Adml,,'" tea m ..... devtloped under Lbe LU. 'athlete In fooi.b&U. . _ 
Lratol'l, auperviJlon. !'.l!!...o!fhlera teleel. e 01 BuUer. ' SUl"VlvInr a.re h1I _ paren",: Mi. 
for \.be public: .,~U 0, ,....,nlucky. • . and .na. 'John J . .,..d •• Loull. 
a.J:.-0Il ~C!::= • w ~~ Arts. An...! Crofts Club ville; ~ wife, Wary Kale Willer 
OommItleO aDd- four aub-<loouiUI.... M=, • lOll, Dale. 7, ~ • ~ ha .. bMn maIt.Inc durlUC \.be Inyited To Send Man cia", ter. Marri 4'/In, 2. . 
:: ~or ~~. :l:"'ce~~ The ~na and ar&tta 'c1~b 'h" been F.ormer: Deb9ter Runs 
.aaunlll.ee maltlhc \be IlUd)'. Invited 10 send • dele\;ate 10 parU· For ' Jtepresen to tive , 
c1pale In • ollldent prccnun to be 
Ohio State 'Awards' MId .. ~ part of the American Kenneth H . Goff. AB· ... baa an. 
lDdu.t.ria1 AJ1,o AaaocIaUon Comer· John Fish. er 'h. D. en.,., . accordlnl 10' . leiter ,received nounce<! thaI be II • candlclale.for . 
. 
. _ bv Harvl DIllon, president of the Repreaen,LaUYjI In the Kentucky 
" General AaeDl1IIJr tTOlD Onyaou 
Lady Ca,ught With 
CI~8et Cra'lmfled· • •• 
Full q, fIPOt~J.. ~~. dolhN • • • aDd • 
party abe dld7t want ' to ~II!~ S:O.S.·d_ 
. , . w. remoYed ' apota. put __ ut. ill bw 
party warchobel W.·ll dO U for yo. , • • ~ 
_DOW. 
... I 
. John O . Flaher B8 '47 h .. beell club. county. aubject to the J\epubUcan 
.... lU'ded h1I Ph D. dej1re<! from 'lbe . CQ/1!er.nce .W be held Mar priqlary e1ecUon. AuaWlt 4. • 
Oblo Stale Unlvenlt,.. 2· 5, at the Holel New Yorker. New \ Goft, 24,.. law Ienlor at the Uni. 
FIIher, wblle .l 'We.1e{n . major. York Cit)', wlLb the I tudent _am jlUa\ty at Kentucky, waa • mem-
ed In cbanlltry and maLbemaU.,. on 14.,. ~ .. Onc member fro!ll eacJ:l -her of \.be Conareu Debat.lni club 
and ..... a reporter- for Ibo College delq.Uon II Invited 10 parUclpate at w .. tem for t ... o y...... being. 
Retail'" Herald. ' . . In. pand dlocWlllon. ThIa :reaz the prealdenl for one year. He w.. • 
80wtiN(j GREEN lAUNDRV (0, 
Phone KENTUCK'1"S BEST CLE~NER5 Phonv 
700 929 (ENTER. ~1". '700 
J1.\a wife, \.be fonner Miaa Laura Ioplc "ill be ~ 1o~1U'd the ila~l.o~ry~"",~or~"_ioioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ HeU HendrlcJta It aIao • araduate ,ProblelM of he . LUdenl teacher In
ol Wealetn. • . I Lbe field CltJn4uat.r1al EducaUon. 
'lbe Amertcan lDdllltnal AJ1,o AI· 
IOCiaUon •• branl'h of ~ N.Uonal 
EducaUOn ~IaUon. boIda ' Ita 
COJiferwce ~~ In vcu1b'll. larae 
clUe. fit the Vnlted 8&at.ea. 
PreS .. Garrett Speak,s" 
On '~Shaw And lincoln~' 
ow. 
'.. ,. 
. La.rt.y ..... vt. B. Hal~ UId ilr. 
B. 0\a.rS, 1nI\r\acton. .uended 
conferen~ wbell It Wat he~ ' 1n 
BR4I)I.EY 
/ ~vtr-~nON~L 
.* .' • 
Good Luck 
. 
W.esten( Hilltopp¢rs , 
.. 
. AIfD 
.. . -: , . 
.. Co'l1li Bdck. Home' 
.', " . . " -




. EXTENDS "AN INXI-TATION : 
To att Alumi, former stud~nts, and friends to yisit ' 
'W~stern's K. E. A. head'luar:ters in ~e I~~by of the 
Brown Ho~t College repr~nta~ves will be Nt· ot': 
te~da.,c. q,t ~est~rn's ~~adquarte~ throughout tit. 
Ie. E. A. ses~ion. YOu are invit~d to make W~t.r"'s 
" 
Iteadq~arters youl'l bea uartef$. 
. ,.....;. . - . -
·Westeol's onnual Ie •. ~ A. -breakfast win be ·hela·. 
. ' , . ( ' . .' 
.tIte.C;y.t' I 'BoIII"OOlll.,of. tIte _~~WJI Fricta; .am .. ' 
~ . : I 






'S~~ Her 'F!!?wers 
This ', lASTER " 
_ $Z.50 Up 
Orchids 
$1M .uP 
Dejjveffil ,To ~, ' 
, y 0tIr DocN' 
"\ 
lol::!:n'IIIIl8 nm F/\NII OCI \.hooe 
Iel • lItUe too en\.haUlUC, 
Jim ale!, Be t.ole! of !.be tUne be 
'"'" caWIlII • _ one Saturd.,. 
afternoon In Puerio RJo9. • 
"I called a baIk,OIl Oem ~, 
Ihe I>ocQ. \.eam plt.cber. Becauae 
ot thIa the rialUnr team ICOI'eCI !.be 
run 'f1om \bird ..... and 
_ 302. After the _ . 
'ID !.be ~'room. wben 
the pdlo . "",nouncer. BlICk Canel. 
came clown aDd \old _ \.haL tbere 
w.t're aboul 1.000 fana walUng a( lnc' 
all foe me. WeU. !.be police acGI'I.-
eel me flft IIJ.1In oulalde !.be cll1 
lfmIta 10 tD&tc .ute I . wo\ild be 
&afe. 'I1)e tier, nen cI&7 I went 
'-cit 10 the _ \own. and ealIecI 
• CIoUbIe betlder. and _ a .on! 
... aalcl ." ' ~ 
Jim -... marrIecI Pebnu.r7. 1J6O. 
10 • beauWul Puerto RIcan ilrl 
In San Juan. 'I'be7 ,.re ~ • 
baby _time ID June. ' , 
Dur1nI the war In 1tU ancI a... 
Jim ... · ID !.be AIr Porc:e. wben 
be Mned ... ~ ID 
nirildad iand the W_ ~, 
DroDLS .HAS a IIr'oDl' yd.enn 
Innold. anchored, by .tar' 8bor1.IIC.oP 
Hal Taylor. retum1nc, He baa • lop 
e&lchtJ' In Bob Balle and • fine 
pilcher In Oen. RhocIeli •• 'I1>e out-
" 
pqrts Editor Leayes' 
Herald For New (1)--
Aubre:r TI.ICUr. eporU ocIJtor 01· 
the ' Horal.. baa cIroppecl out at 
.. 1I00I t.o II«lejK . ' Job .. fuU·Ume 
reporter toe the Park Ollw DrJl1 ~...... . ~ : 
TUcke~ Ia worlUnc ID the Y&C&IICJ' 
lert b)' Da.,. Wblta .... AD '47 lolA 
.... wlio baa beeD ~. w .:cUve 
e!ut:r\»'theW~ 
EQst~er~ ,Candy 
. FOR THAT CE,RTAIN' "SOMEONE~ 
.. 8ELl!CTIONI 
,! 
Boof . HiD . ·Wilacats .Wili': 
. r " ' . ' .' 
Intr~~al··Net Tourney 
Tba JIocK BW WUdcata mad. a 
eIn.o "tell of \.he double elllnlM.-
uan JIIb'am1lftl BaakeUJaIl TOuma-
1IIfi:rt; by deteal1nJ \.be ·once ·beateo 
Demona b), M-4i Wcoda)' nlIbt a~ 
\.be wm.etn em. ' 
Sterl1nJ GIbIoI1 led \.he Wildcat.. 
acortnC with it point. . rollowed bJ' 
RanIC Cowan ' wlth 14 and Ja4 
• Thorpe with 10, swart {Pepper I 
the Demoni'wlth Q. JaCkIe ~Y &Dd 
BIll Jooeo contributed 11 and 10 
rQpeeUYel)', . 
.' . . 
TID WILDCATS led .mOl\ or the 
'tIa), boldin, a 14-' edit the rlrst 
quar:ter. :'·22 u baltl1me. and ~ 
X IOInJ Into \.be final qqart.er. 
'lb6 Wlldcata ~'\.he llJia\l b, 
beal1nJ R!'bolda' Dorm 62-41, . Glb-
aoQ'. 14 polnta were blab for the 
Vleton. o.nd John Johnson'. 141op-
peel Raliold '., 
Th~ Ofmous alIo beat . Rabold.s 
&T-U and th~ Bulldop &1-43 ror the 
r1cht to oppose \.be WUdcata In the 
final pme, 
TwelYe teamA '"ere mt.ered-in the 
tournament:. these beIn&: B . 's. 0 .. 
flop and Wing. Cherry Country 
IJt~ club, ~. Rabold'. Dorm, 
Tho TbInJa. Po~ter Ball Packen. 
BulIdoca. .jtDej-Gaton, Bool HID 
'lYUdcata. aDd the WIU'ftO Count)' 
AU-Stan. '. 
, 
TID ..DOCBLB ,.IIJ.(MJN",TlON 
",po of toUl'1lall)eQ~ prQved vet)' 
popuIa,r In Ita tIrs~ ),,.,r, WIth Ume 
~ pennllUng \.he ' ~ of a 
, --IA Lo. Anpe.; CeJ.!!onaia. • 'fayOl': . 
ite ~ ~ of lit .... at the 
~ III Calif~ -t Lo. 
.bpI8I ..... ~ ~ be-
- _It •• cIMied.l P-fu1l of 
, frl .. ~,. WY~.ity .t#ao.pher~ 
Aail ..... die lUll ~ arOuDd, 
<. ~Coca-Cola .. ~~For 
........ III coIIep ........ fIYftrj-
- .. ,,-......cob~ 
'. 
Western Represented 
By Fo",r Coaches In 
~t9te Tournament 
4~Start-'4Yit 
:~ Football 'Practice ,. . 
TYPEWRiTERS' RENTED 
ALL MAKES 
. Delivered ';'- Called FJJr 
TeJepholie '1235 
AgaAla tow lt~·UIl~ . 
Sm1th~. 
Typawrttera ' 
• RUIIdI Below. lun!d rrom hIa Il~~=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;§;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~ a~ Weo&em after the school 
year opened Jut rail. bAa IIUIded 
L)'OD Coun~1 BIIh to It. rlrs~ ..... -
lona! ehamPionahiP. -
Below wU named coach- of \.be 
Second Rea1~' champo ar~r ex-
HIDtopper Eck Braoham ..w.oed 
to acce~ \.be poI~ at Bourbon 
County Blah. 
Below Ja ooe or rour Westerners 
who. dlrec~ their comb1qH to \be 
.tate ~t. 'I1Ie o\.ben are Garland 
(Red) Gan1Ion at Auburn, Tool 
II:IJ.II at Coylnlton and Beo TO!>-
mUIer at B ·uJhea-Klrk . 
'Newt Va'n~~ Report~' 
. Fo.r~rvi~{Magazine .• 
s.t. Newt 'ViU>ce. rormer ' We.t-
em .~udent. Ia oow .!&Uoned a~ 
Nurnbu,.., Germany. and a mem-
~\be a~ IJr \.be 11th ~ta' 
, Wine~. publlca' 
tlon ot)lla ~tt1t . · . . 
Be hu-~o e~ by \be map. 
&Ine .. Ita c:onapoodent to cover 
AU&nUc Pac~ DaI1l!DI' t~Ung 
and Ia now maIdna a 
counb1~ . ' 
.- .MIpI>ClVIU~wxe' Bowllng q-... 
• at .WNte"" "hen 
POrea • 
.v.-. 81011ia • WeG ...... 81aeb 
· iutfs .FOR' EAgm 
" ~ R Beady to' Waar 
· '. B,iIl SaJ.c:tioD 
~ - A' " siuntw:W 








ror every member 
of the famjly • • • 
. swee~~rt • • " olh r 
iriend.l • • . you .wish 
to remember at 
tois Eas\erlide. 
Equipment Co. 
· . · P~U3 
THOUSANDS ~f-students aU o.ver the country. are making ' 
. this test-.provJng .for.·themselves ChesterfMtld ,,;,.11, mild.r, 
',moke, mild.r than any Jothe~ cigarette. . 
THEY KN9\.V TOO' ••. . Chesterfield gives th,in more for 
their ~oney •• "chest"rfl~ld leaves'!!2 Jmpf.asqnt aft!r-1sut.!. 
That's right, 1Aore.for-Your-Mo~ •. y ... 
MiLDNESS ~ NO "NPi.~AtfT AFTER-TAstE 
" 
• 
